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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committ€e on Rrblic Accounts, having been authoriscd by
thc Committec to prcsetrt this Report, o1r thcir behalf preseDt Oe 43rd Report on
Action Taken by Govemment on the Recommendations containe{ in the 23rd
Report of the Comminee on Pirblic Accountb (2001:2004).
The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meoting held

o;

,2-20t9.
V. D.
Thiruvananthapuram,
5th Fcbaury, 2019.

SATHEESAN,

Chaiman,

&nmittee

on Pubtic Acaunts.

This Repgrt. degl^ with the Action Taken by the Government on the
recommendations containcd in the 2&d Rcpon of the Comminee on public
Accouns (2001-2004).

Thc 23rd Rcport of rhe Committee on public Accounts (2001-i004) was
piuentcd to the House on l3lh June, 2002. ..the Report contained 17
pcommendations r€lating to Watcr Resourccs Depafimenl

Tte Govcrnment was
on 26G2OA2 to fumish the Statcmcnts of Action TakeD on the
reconxhendations contalned in thc Repon a+d fual reply was t€ceived. on
ad&essed
1G&2018.

.
,

The Committce. examined the Statemens of Action T8k€[ at its meetints

held

on 2Vl-2015, l7-tol2}t7, 19+2018 and 3t-l&iol& The

Committee
dccidcd to pursue furthcr action on thc recomnrendatigns No 17, 2g and 33 as rhe

. repliis werc not

satisfactory. The r€commcndati-.

incorporatcd in CaqFtcr

I of this Rcport.

"nd

it"

rcplics

were

The Commilee d€cidcd not to pursuc fi[iher action on the remaining
in thc light of the replies fumistrcd by Government. Ilrcse
recommendations and tbc -replics furnishcd by the Government arc included in
Chapter tr of ihis Rcporr
recommendations

'

g/rD'Itsr,t
Rocoroolxtrdoo

.
,

tl

Rorlioct of which Acdoo Telos by Govornrcnt.rrp

lot .ddrctory'ud

whic,h

roquir riitcrdon

WATtsR RASOUNCES DBPARTMBITIT

Bocoonodrnoa
(g

No.6 Pan No.

:l

lD

The Committ€a cxprcss conccrn ovcr tbe huge.expetrd.iture incuned by
the department on establiehmcnt to sustain the cxcess staff without any notable
1.1

contritution. It is obs€rved that the establirhment expenditure has reached atove.
507o of the work expcnditurc. Tbc Committcc ttgtct to not€ that the required
?',TnoLg.

2'
dctails regarding tbe establishment ond *ork expenditure have not yet b€en
'fumished. The Cornmittee arc bf the vjew that heavy expenditure on_ a largd

-

of staff stationed at tha projcct si& heavily affectsJhe
-progess of
work. The Committee urges to i€gulate thc staff strength nitaining only the.

contingent

minimum rcquired

sarso

as

toref;:;;:t"

**

"srablishm€nt

chsrses.

1.2 According !o Chief Engineer' projects-tr rhe Accountant General,s
observation is based on the revicw of the project covering rhe period from 19g6 to
199194. lr was pointed out that around 55% of the expenditure incrtrred up to

March 1995 was on land acquisition, 6hare cost of Ennakkal Dam paid to KSEB
and dirccdon and administration. During thc initial stages of the project, the work
expendinrr€ will be Foportionatcly much'less than the expenditure on land
acquisition and direction and administration as works can be ananged only aftcr
acqriistion of land for the extend rcqufu€d.
During initial srage of the Projcct it h naturat that work expenditue will bb
less compared olestablishment cxpenditurc. The present percenrage is U.40. The
details of staff redeployed is Clerk: 7, peon : l, Typist : I.

hrthcr

R.ocoomcodrtioa

1.3 The Committee express stsong discontent on not submitting the
statemenb and directs the deparunent to furnish a detailed report .regarding the
technical staff working for the project and the action takdn to rcdeploy the excess
staff.

Sscoonoodetion
(SI No. tS,

pan No. 2E

1.4 The Committee note with scrious concem that defective investigation
tial pits and wrong estimation resulted in

cons€quent on findings of Depanmcntal

of Rs.l265.lakhs on slope conection and additional
expenditur€ of Rs. 60.61 la&hs fq rcrriovat of silt accumularion due io slippage,
in
the constsirction of inain canat of I&malyar Inigation project fram ch.3Oftn
to
avoidable expenditure

625m. The Commitr€e undershnd.that the inv.srigation wing

of the Irrigation

l

'3
.

Departmem has

no iacilities !g take Fail pit for

ful depth of thc canal. The
fe€l that had the factors like eite conditions, aepttr.of tne rock
surface
based on rrial pits for full depth c!c., been taken into consiacra;;;
;;;
executing the work and pr.oper investigation bcen conducted..by
experts, the exEa
expeiditur€ incunpd for this work could have been avoided to gr€at
a
exEnt. The
Committce undedine the nced for re_organizing the investigation
wing of the
Irrigation Departmenr of.scientific lincs with fully equipped
lirUoratoles

'Committ€€

and

cxpcrts.

Acdoo

T&l

1.5 .Investigation

for the canal is being done by rhe Investigation Wing and
under the control of the Chief Engineer IDRB fVpU.
tt""ir*u
directions have been issued to the Chief Erigineer IDRB for
reorganizing
it.

is now

the

,
.

investigation wing on scientific lines with fuly equipped
laboratorics and experts,
raking inlo account the availabilty of rcsources. Ttie Chief
Engineer IDRB has
frini'ished a repon on the reorganization of the IDRB and it
is un&r exarnination.
Ordcrs have be€n issued ih G.O.(Ms.) No. 5rV200&WRD dated
2&ll_200g
and G.O. {Rt.) Ng. I fSmO&WRD, dat€d 2&l_2008 ro. abotisb
the

Investiguion
Divisions and dcploybd niosr of the Technical and Non t€chnicar posts
office'of the Orief Engineer, Investigation Wing to ISGD. H"n." tfr" """h"d;
irru".tigution
wing is at a disman0ing stage. Hence now there is not relevatrce
in reorganizing
the Investigation Wing:

RrthciRoaooooadrdon
l;6. Thc Committee Etongly criticized the
Fepartment for not submitting the
raply snd dirccts to frirnish a detailc{ report regafding the duties & r€sponsibiliti€.s
and the. str€nglh of employees worting in IDRB and also about the

deuils of

employees r€deployed to LSGD.

Rrooooonduiol
(SI No.

t7

pan No. 33)

l.? The Committee are dis[essed at the lack of prudence on thi part of the
superior officers in allowing a higher payment for
ln extra ilem to one contractor.

.

'4'
while another conrracmr has suicd'out the same work in the adjeEent reaches in
identical conditions at a lower rlte, The Commifica werc convinced that in the
Rrpgrt of the 'superinqnding EnginF.r to ttri Chicf EngqY, there was no
ju.tifi"utioo fu allowing high€r rarc considcring the site {idodition: Th"'
lakhs
Committc€ notc that higber ratc lcading to the extra experidiurrc of Rs' 13'81
was proposcd by the SuPerintcnding Fnginc€ri conSAelng th:- YTt of dt"
contractor o avoid dispgte. No conVincing elplanation justifying the extra
'expenditurc is soen in the additional information subsequently furnished to tbe
Commine.e (app.endix Itr), The Committec qrge to initiate action against thc '
ofncere whq have .failed to Pmtcot the inlerest of Governme t and thereby
responsille for heavy

""

1.8 Disciplinary

I

* "ff;;

rtion

has already been initiated against the delinquent

ofticers. Charge Memo issued to rhc delinquent&

A.lddood Infqrrtiotr Sougb
1.9 The Coitrmittee. sougbt the dctails of action taken against thc delinquent
officisls to whom charge memos werc issued ,
Acdoio Tiko.n

LIO T.he audit rEcommcndatibn in Pata 33 refars to the two id€gularities in
a work "IIP-LLC constructing an aqueduct fiom Ch.4260'75rvl to 4280M
(ie, Extra expenditure on markct ratc & lender cxcoss)' Audit recommcnded 1o
recover 13.81 lakh ftom the'resporisible officen,
Show Cause Notice was issued on 7-10-2013 and served to the following 8
accused officers:

sL
No.
.1.

2.

'

5
SmL Susqn Salkalachan, Former Assislant tsxecutiie Engincer, TA Oo ttrc
Chief Engincea Pniject tr, Thiruvan8ntlirpunm

3.

4.

Sri P. A Mobammed Salih, Formcr Supcrintending Executive Enginc€r,
koject Circlc, Piravam

.5.

6.

8.

They were heard in person on t&4-2017, lr+2017 & 2Gd2017. Tl:e
Engiw (I &A) has clsrified that an amount. of Il8. 5,72,675lns abeldy
Ueen rocovArea fom thc i:ontractor. Fr,om this amount, an'ainount of Rs.. 1,24,493
Chief

only can bc dcductcd from thc amount of Rs. 13,&1,036.
Strlcment showing dcduction
h as follorys:

of Rs. 1,24,493 from lhe lotal Uability of

Rs:1381 lalfis

Item

.Cost of bentonite

Differcnce in

rate

quantity
Tender Excess
Bxce$sdnount .
fotal

Chainage

Rat€

Rom 4260.75m to
' 4280n

7Jm

3694.46n ro 4260.750,

ll2.Am

= 37.fln (112,t37.9
= 5531n

=6Mo
= 37.5x5533x6tr100
=

p.s.

1,244i3

'Thus the total amount of liability becomes Rs.12,56,543 and the shrc of
liability of the dclin$rctrt bffrc€rs will be refixod itccordingly and actioa will .bc
taken !o makc good the loss fip.m conccmed ofricers. Tbc rcply may be recptcd
and tlic iccommcndation may be'droppcd

6
Furthc Reconmoodarioa
The Committee. recommends to furnish report rcgarding the present
position of the steps tsken to rcalise the liability amount from the deliniuent
1,11

officers.

CHAPITRU
Rccommondrtioa in Rr|pcct of whicb thc Comuittoc docj aot dcalrc to
purruc Action ia thc light of thc RQlior r6ccivcd fron tho Govcmnonr
WATBR RBTTOT'RCETI DBPARTMBNT
Rccommcadrtioa
(SI No.

I

Pan

No.12)

2l

The Committee observe.that the Idamalyar Irrigation project taken up
for construction il 1978 with an cbtiniated cost of Rs 17.g6 crores and scheduled
for completion during 199'94 based 6n action plan, remained incorhplete ev€n

after a lapse of two decades. An expendirure of Rs. 3622.16 lakhs had been
incurrcd up to March 1995. It was rcported that the time lag in construction of
project was due to delay in getting forest land, delay in gening sanctidn from
Cenhal Water Commission, ftick of suflicient funds etc. The Depaflment informed
that the project would be commissioned in 2002. The revised estimate was Rs.
170 crores. It is not certair whether the iroject could be fuly commissioned even
at this estimated cost.

.

Actio[

T*.[

2,2.T\c delay in getting forest land, ihsufficiency of funds. and delay in
getting sanction from Central Witcr.Commission are lhe reasons for the delay in
completing the project to a great extcnt. By transferring the required forest lahi to
th€ department, the main obstruction in the progress tit'ke work has been ileared
|'
of. Percentage of Works compleled is noted bclowr 1

i

Total l"cngth

.

Main Canal.32.278

Completed

% of length

3l.67Ekm

98.14%

7

.

LLC 27.25

12.2&m

45.02%

Link.Canal 7.575.

2.7gkln

36.6s%

Tolal cxFrditurc of work up tD 3l,3ZOl3 ts 372.60 crore including
establishment cosr. Toial c4rndit[e upto 3G9-2013 is Rs. 3gl,t07 c-rore. fire
trial run of main canal was conductcd on 27-!2013. Urgent rcctification work
noticcd during trail .run have already been eanied out. Ii is expected that the
project will be partially commissioncd during December 2014.

Bcconpctrddgo
(SI Na Z hn No.13)
2.3 Tlp Commitree notice tbat durirg the.pariod of fivb years ftom lgg4 to
2000, the Deiinrtment could complete only one km of main canal and acquire only
26 hecatres of forest land ne€d€d for main canirl: The reason for the steep incrcase
in thc estimntcd cost as intimated by the Secretary, krigbtion Departnqlt was

.
-'

esealation du€ to

.

&lay ca$€d by the

changes. in design and alignments and the
delay in lnnd aaiuisition dining thc coursc of cxecution of work. The Commiu€e
formd that dcspitc the claim of achieving the deyelopment and beautification of

Man4paochira (Malayattoor l:ke), onc of the conlnnents of the projcct the
n;t becn matcrilaiscd duc to non-completion of main

objective of thc schefip had

canals. Thc Committee stongly feel that had rbe departrnent approved the des.ign
and alignment after proper invcstigation and planiring with duc eamestness in land
acquisition, it could have avoi<lcd thc. time and cost over nm considerablv.

Acdoa Tr&on

.
.
,

'

24 The Deparonent has made e.rncst effdts to achieve thc objectives of the
schemc but could not comptetc the projecr within the time stipulated due ro
factors, which are. beyond the control of the department Forest land r€quir€d for
the project could not be acquired duc io fhe long and complex formalitics o be
observed. This is the nrain reason for not completihg rhe nuin canal. The.Chief
Eqgineer report€d that ccnain changes in design atd alignmcnt are foud
.
nece8sary at the time of cxecution which arc uiade with intention to increase the

,

I
efticiency of rhe projcct. According

o

him even $ough tborough inv€stigatiorl

and ptanning has becn made itr edvancs ccrt&in changes in design and alignment
arc found inevitable during the time of execution to increasc the efficiegcy of the

project. Thc total lcngth of main canal, completed in iims is noted below:
Canal

SI No.

I

.

Main

z

Low l€vel

J

Link

32.278

31.678

.r1

t2.269

., <

7.58

2.793

C.ommolt
criticizes thc department for fumishing lame excuses for
. 2.5 The Committee
thc lack of planning and proper investigation and opinbs that the department had
not learned any lesson ftom the previous Projects wiich caused tiini lapse and
cost over iun.

'

RccoEnso&tion
(SI

No. 3, Para No.14)

2.6 The bral €xlent of forest land rcquired for the pmject was estimated to

U5.047 h€ctares. The Committee. view with.serious concern the considerable
delay in getting the forest land transfened duc to negligenc€ on the pbrt of the
officers of Irrigation Dcpartment even though an equal exlent of non forest land to
be handed over to Forrst Department for comPensatory afforestation had becn
identilicd and part of it had already bcen trarsf€rred to that dipartment' Tlie
Committee also came to know that the Inigation Departmcnt has also failed to
provide Ri. I.S.crorcs to the Forest Dep tsnent ior removing the cut wood from

ofRs. 68l.15lakhs'
had been provided in thc cstimarc for'land accquisition, the area of land acquired
was. only 26 hectares. Tlre C.ommittee r@ommcnd t[at €arn€st action should be
taken to accrl€rate the process of acquisition of forQst, rrvenu€ ais well as private
the

projct

site. The Coinmittee obscwe that though an amount

lands for main canals, braach c:nals and distibutaries.

.

9
Acdoa Trtoa

'

2.7 Totat

area of For€st Land,-privare lan4.Revenue lbod acquired so

faris

as follows:

.

Forest land

hivarc l,arxl
Revenue I-and

.:

32^l275Ht

Rscoomcnddoq
(Sl No. d Pan No.l1)

2,8 The Committee dcsiE to know whether an amount of Rs

1.5 crore has

since been paid to th€ Forest Departmcnt for removing thc wood from the pmject
site.

SI No.

Chalan No

Amount

Date

I

899

1t575:99

2TTt98l

2

668

.44563.31

2611981

3

t187

130565:45

22-v198r

4

1166

638786,74

30-1G1981

Ntm$.

10

Total amount.paid to
seignorage: Rs. 164.42 latfi.

D€pafiment towards afforestation and

ncconnodetiol
(SI

No,

5

hn

No.t6)

2.10 The Commiace notice that the injudicious apporrioning

df the cost of
Idamalayar Hydro etectricc project and thc ercess share of
thc
of
bo-"
tnleulori De2artnrcnr badly affects the benbfit- cost rario of rhe
Foj€ct.
The Committee obs€rvc that the department has not so far b€en
able to aseess the
impact of these Ftaymlnts on the cost bencfit ratio of the.project.
Tlle Committee
consider these setbacks as s gEat blow to tho viabitity of the project.

!

-.t

t!

du

Actioa Trtca

t,ll An amount of Rs. 14 cmrc lus bcen.paid to the XSEB as share
of cost
of Ennackal Dan. CoDsidering the pr€sent iost of prbject sharc of cost paid
to
KSEB forms only a small pan of the totral cost (i.e. about
2.4%). This does not

make a serious impacl dn the cost/Benefit ratio..

.

ntconooartiol

,

(SINo.7,hnNo.t&
2.12 The Committee belicve that the Manappafiuchira, (Malsyartoor
lake)
has ample scopc foc dsvelopment of iourism which
is thc secondary'objective of
th€ project. Ii is ideally locarcd with closo'€ss
ro Kiirisurnud"i
and the ancient
church. The Committec arc of thc view that if
modern facilities avaitable in other
lakcs of tourist cen.ers arc pmvided, this rake wirt
arso become an excelroirt

Hi

11

.

(St No. 8, Pata

No.t9)

l

214 It is a matter of gravc conccm thu 6 boats costing of Rs. l. 0l lakhs
and
construction of boat yard and boat j€tty costing Rs. 5,02 lakhs tum6d
out to be of

no use and remained idle for want of suffrcient warer. Utilisation/disposal
of this
$ the rcsponsibility oI the Deplrtncnt and Committ€e rnay be informed

of

thq

present stage of actiou taken in this rcgard.

Acdoa Ttkm

itS All. the six boats wbich werc in a dilapidated condition an<t beyond lhe
scopc of repairs werc dirposcd of in public auction. Auction fo disposal
of boats
conductcd on 2A11-2004 and the amount fctchbd corne to Rs. 36673
nqcoollo&doo
(Sl No. 9,

2.t6 The Committcc nots that

I

hn

No;20)

in thc cese of work of

cquseway across Pgrumthodu. forming pan

consauding a

of the projert, the liabilitics of

rhe

1:2

contractor who abandoned the work had not bsen fixed due to departmental lapses
in specifying the authority competent for tenninating the contracl. The Committee
were informed that the fmal verdict of the High Court is await@ in this casrc. The

Committ€e desile to be informed

of

he outcome of dre

. Acdon

case.

-

Tton

2.17 Agailst the Revenue r€covery initiated, the defaulter'fited WP @
is pending. Meanwhile as per the
granting
dAection of the court in.
stay, the defaulter has already remitted an
Amount ofRs..5,56,497 b€fore thc Tahsildar (RR). As pcr Government LeEer No.
2086tMPZlyWRD d^trd' 22-2-2014 an implcading petition has been forwarded
to Advocate General offrce to implead,Government as a party in the case in view
of the far reaching conscquenccs involved especially the right of the State to claim
intercst on amounts due. !o it.
7447113 beforc the Honble High Court and

,

Rceommcdrtioa
(SI No. 10, Pan No.2D

.

2.18 In this case the liability of the contractor assesseril at Rs. 3.33 lakhs
could not be recovgld from the con$actor as the conditions of the contract were
wrongly printed ih the tcndcr form. The Committe€ observe that a wrong entry in
the lends docuntents, which was favorable to the contractor, resulted in litigation.
It this importrnt cnndition was included in the tender form correctly or the
department was cautious enough to makc timely corr@tion, the intercst of

Govgnment.would have been safeguarded. The C6mmittee recommend that
appropirate rction should be taken against thc officers responsible for the lapses in
this regard.

Action Trton
2.19 The loss sustained to Govemment can be recovered from the Contractor

in view of the judgment in AS 9&96 and the liuperintending Engineer, project
Cirrle Piravom has already initatied Revenuc Recovery,proceedings for the loss
sustained to Government along with intcrest @ l2%. T\e defaulter has already
remitted an amount of Rs, 5,56497 beforc Tahasildar (RR). The officers in
execution of work retircd ftom servicc. In furture as alrcady reportcd ultra vigil
and prudence will be taken in avoi{ing such wrcng enu.ies in Agreements.

.

13

The comminco conducteil wirpss examination on thc above reply and
decided to dbp furthcr action as the ACS, Water Resourccs informed that the loss
sustained to the Govemment along with the I4terest amount was remitted by the
contractors and assurcd that the lapsc would complctcly bc rectified by taking
appropriate action against rhe officers conceled.

Rlcoommdrcion

6l

No.

11,

Pan

No.22)

2.20 TIr- Committee undersend that as p€r agreemeni, the Irrigation
Department wrs not lisble, to pay Rs. 133 lakhs to Ihe coniractor as additional
amount for pmviding protective measulrs be.fote blasting operations since thc
Chicf Technical Examiner (Finarce Inspection wing) prcved beyond doubt that
the contrgctor had donc only ordinary blasting. The Corirmittee find that the
Inigation bepartment has'failed to pmducc thc documcntary evidence before the

'
.

court or the CTE was not citd as a defcnsc witness. The failure in defending the
case pro*dy in the court resulEd in a loss of .Rs. 48057 by way of iDterest and
coun cxpenscs in addition to the loss of Rs 1.33 takhs. ilhe Commitlec fe€l that
unfavorablc disPoeat of the case despitc having stong evidence was solely due to

.

the careless handling of cases by Govcrnmsnt DePartmetrts, Law offrcers and thg

failiire lo.supervise them effectiVely: Thc Committce urge that effective
should be taten

1o

steps

avoid such lapses.

.

Acdol Trtoa

221The r€commendation of the Committee is nbte{ for fun[e guidancc'

(SI No. 12

'

I'an

No.23)

2.22.TIrc Committee note that the accumulation of excavated soil, ordinary
rock, had rock erc.during excavation works and mating provision fof $ritable
d.urirp yard for each rcach were not foscen or estimst€d earlicr while making the
detailed investiSatiron of the works. The Committee oPine thar improper

' , ipvestiga'tion in a hasty manner without assessing the capacity
as drrmp

,se$tgd

of thc

'

place

yard leads to extra expcnditure in Projcct works as in the case

of

-

L4

wort in c-h. 2100lM !o 2lZ4&n. TttE Commidcc believe that had the depaffnental
ofricers rose to the occasion to senle thc fssue by pointing out convenient dump
yards withili each reach rarher than allowing a plac€ df contractor,s. choicer the
infructuous expenditurc

of Rs. 9?619 towards

conveyance charges

couti

have

bcen avoided.

Acdol Trtoa

'

2.23 As reported by the Chicf Engihccr considering the cost of land
,acqUisition for dumping yard, prdvision
of convcyance to contractor,s own land is
more beneficial to the departrncnt. This was the rcason for not acquiring
land for
dumping the excess soil.
RocoDmoDd|tio!
(Sl No, B, pan No.24)
2.24 Thc Committe€ feel rhat the worts on rhe incomplere major prDjects
should be givgn priorir/ and taken up immediately. Dates may
be fixed for their

completion. The. Comminea desire thel tist of all incomplete Mijor
Irrigation
Proje€ts rtith the targeted dates foi their completion may bc
furnished to the
Comminee.

Aaiol Trton

'

2.25

1.

Karappuzha proieci:--:Thc progess of works of Karappuzha projects

are as follows:-

'

(l) The works of head works earthem Darn and concrete spill
way

have been

completed 100%

(2) The left bank main canal have been completed for
a total length of

16.74km and right.bank main canal for a lcngth of g.g05km
have been compteted.
100% works completed.

(3) The branch canal for a length of 19.541 km
cut of 43.24kn (45.19%)
have
co.mpleted..And for rhe distibulories I rotal lcngrh of Zl2
km (3.52%)
_f-n
out of 60.145km bave been fonned-

15 .'

2.

Banasura Sggar

piojcct-fie

nogress rif the prolect is

follows:-

Canal Wots:-84% completed. 2293 irctre of main canal out of a total
length of 2730^'rffie,545 rretres of disrribuoory out of a lotal lcngrh of
56310
metre and branch crnal of 770 mete out of a total lengfh of 14420 mctre
arc
completed.
AcqueducJ worlc of braach canal, piling <tf pillars, Aquedust banel works
have been completcd partially. For thc balarrcc works, 26 estimarcs have bccn
preparcd in DSR and technical sanction for thc estimste of diversion
chamber
have been dlE&€d and the tcndcred worts havc been started
Ttc remainilg tstimatcs arc being prepared in price software.

$is

financial y€ai:

,

TIig prcjccr is plopo8cd to be comptetrd in the year 2021.

Iniration proiect

3. Id+pqlavar

0Ip, )t-Most of the

woris wili be.completed

Ey 2O2O
Perc.eniage of
'

*1,

Comptettioni

r'rqsl

roo%

Low lrvel Coral

47.17%

Link C{inel

36;.87%

.A.yacut achieved

2291.66Ha

4.

to

complercd by March 2018

Main Canal

Pruch Canll

-

100%

98.t2%

bc

16'

Disributory

87%

-

Ayacut achieved -

32,535 Ha

Ro:r9-nt. d"d-

.

(SlNo.

14,

Pan No.2A

2.26 The Committee find rhat ip neither the clarifications. issued by th; Chief
Engineer (R&B) as to low conveyance charge of cut earths to be convey€d is to be
calculated for the purF,ose of estimate of carihwork excavation had not been given
effcct by the Irrigation Department. Thc Committee obscrve that lhough estimates

clarifications issircd by Chief Engineer and the
contractors ivere paid for the .full quantity of loose soil because the offiqers wdre
r€ady to act in tune with the conhactors interest. The Committee believc that if rhe
clarifications issued by Chief Engineer (R&B) in 199lwere implemented bi.the
Irr.igation Departmcnt fpr providing payment for compacted quantity' the excess
were prepared

in violation of

paym€nts to lhe tune

of Rs 94.73 lakh in 14

agrebments

in respecl of 4 works

rclating Karapuzha Irrigation Project could have been avoided' The Committee
wanted to know whether Gov€f,nment have conducted any enquiry into the
circumstances that led to avoidable cxcess paymcnt of Rs. 94.73 lakhs.

.

Actioa

Trtlr

2.27 In thc schedule of rates, earth is classified among sPlit stones, gravel
sand etc. which are loose and not compact and hence it would appear that the rates
of conveyarice of earth is for the loose quantity including bulkage 'and not for
compacted quantity. Nowhere in thb schedule of rates earth is.not allowed bulkage
and to.be conveyed consolidate quantity.

The Chief Engineer, Roads and Bridges made glarification in response to the
of Acceuntant Gcneral that the schcdule of Rate for eafth and its

request

is for solid volume. On thc basis of thii clarification the Chief
Engineer, Irrigation & Administration has insructed to allow the conveyalce
charge for the conipact quantity in futue.
oonv€yance

charges for the loose quantity of earth is being
given by some of the officers, for excavation and compact etnbankmens involving
huge quantity of conveyance of earth work and vice-versa.

It is found that conviyancc

t7
Thc Chief Engineer, Roads and Bridges have cLarified to the Accountant
General thar the conveyance rates proviiled in the Schedulc of Ratc.s for earth is
for the cogsotidared compacted quantity and nol for thi loose quantity. and the

Accountant Gerrcnl also obj€cted
quantity of carth to be conveyed-

givhg conveyance charges for this

loose

On the basis of clarification issued by thc Chief Engheer, Roads and
Bridges and the objcction raiscd by thc Accourtant Gen€ral in som€ cases it is
ddrived after detailed dcliberation that conveyance chatges for loo6p quantity of
earth is not to be consideftd for quantities and excavated esrth ang compacted
qnbaokments and o'nly conveyance chargcs for the finished/compactcd quantity
nccd te provided in lhe datr for fuhrlr worts.' Government have not conduct€d
any enquiry.

RocoDDcod.tion

.

(Sl No.

16,

Pan No;sq

Il

is a natlcr of concem to the Commisce rhat allo-ning exra ftems by
cxecuting supplementary agreement without sanctioned estimates has becomc a
regular featurc in the project works. Abspnce of adequate investigation or soil t€st

2.28

jn the const$ction of LBMC from chainage 3635&n to 37100m of Muvattupuzha
Valley .Inigation Projcct resulted in the payment of .Rs. 24'86 lakhs to the
contractor for sharing, tresting it as air extra itcm contrary contactors was bound
to provide shoring without any lextra cost. The Cpmndtt€e recornmend that lhe
p.rovision lhould be made explict as to avoid such inegular payments.

Actio! Trlca
2.29 Stict instruction haw bcen given to the subordinate officers for
adherencc of the recomnendations.

Thiruvananthapur|m,
5ttr February, 2019.

V. D.

SATHEESAN,

Chainrn,
Commitne on Public Accounts.

:flz,zc/rg.

sl.

Para No.

Conccmed

No.

l.

Department

The Committ€c cxpress strong discontent on
not subrnittingrthe statcments and directs th€

1.3

to

I

detailcd rePort
regarding the tachnical staff workini for the
project ard .the action taken to rcdeploy the
Aepartmiint

furnish

exccss staff.
2.

1.6

Wat€r Resourccs

The Committce strongly criticized

the

d€pafirent for not submitting the reply and
directs to fumish a detailcd rcport r€garding
the duties

&

responsibilities and the srength

of employees working

h

IDRB and also about

the details of employe€s r€d€ploy€d to LSGD.

l:U

Watrr Resourccs The Commitiec recommends to fumish r€port
regarding tJre present position of the sEps
taken b reblise the liability amouot from the
delinquant offrcen.

/F\
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